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Managing sow culling properly is a key factor in maximising profitability in pig

production. A sound culling policy is an integral part of herd management. It

provides for the removal of less productive sows and the entry of replacement

females on a regular basis without disrupting the overall performance of the

breeding herd. How well do we manage sow culling on our farms? Data indicates

that sows are being culled at a younger age and this has a negative impact on

farm profitability.

In a 1996 survey of Irish herds, Moorepark researcher Laura Boyle, found that

over 30% of sows are culled before their third parity. There is little evidence that

things have changed in the interim period. Reproductive failure and locomotor

problems are the main causes of culling in gilts and first parity sows, accounting

for 56% and 20% respectively, of all removals in these parities. In a 1998 survey

by Laura Boyle 32% of animals culled for lameness had produced only one litter.

We need to ask ourselves which comes first, the reproductive failure or the

lameness? There is reason to suggest that lame sows could be the cause of

reproductive problems on many farms (and this is an area that needs further

research). Hence, if we pay more attention to lameness, not only will we improve

the health and welfare of our sows, we may also improve reproductive

performance. This will extend the sow’s productive lifetime which lowers

replacement costs and improves profitability.

Culling Rates

Irish farms had an average culling rate of 46% in 2010 (Teagasc PigSys National

Herd Performance Report). This is consistent with sow culling rates in recent

years on Irish farms (see Table 1).

Table 1. Sow Culling Rates on Irish Farms 2001 - 2010

Year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Sow Culling Rate % 46.2 42.9 41.6 43.8 46.4 46.3

Source: Teagasc PigSys National Herd Performance Report



Culling Age

Given that maximum productivity occurs at parities 3 to 5, high culling rates in

the early parities is a worrying development. The 1998 survey reported that 42%

of sows were culled before they reached their fourth litter. Unplanned culling of

young sows reduces the scope for objective culling, resulting in decreased herd

output.

Models have been developed to identify the optimal parity at which sows should

be culled. These models take various factors into consideration including gilt

replacement cost, sow cull value, production performance and costs, pig price and

mortality rates. In general replacement gilts must remain in the herd for three

parities at least, i.e. she has paid for herself after three parities.

Our advice is that culling should occur after the sow has had six litters. This is a

common recommendation across many countries. Why is this so popular? Ken

Stalder (Iowa State University) suggests the following reasons:

 Large herds operate on a proforma basis: replacements are ordered well in

advance or prepared in gilt pools for automatic entry, it’s a convenient

parity, it fits pig flow.

 Naturally acquired immunity tends to fall off in sows at this age in general:

this can threaten younger animals, viral diseases often peak again at this

time

 Exercise restricting conditions for sows (in stalls) tend to cause culling

from leg and physical problems by parity 6

 Rapid turnover to maximise genetic improvement

It is also perceived that after six litters sow performance decreases in terms or

fewer numbers produced, higher number born dead, more uneven litters

produced and reduced mothering ability. However, to replace her economically we

need to be sure that the replacement gilt performance is going to be better than

the projected sow performance for the next litter (i.e. seventh parity). Keeping

accurate herd performance records is essential to identify what our sow culling

policy should be. The key figures to look at in this instance are the number born

alive and number weaned per gilt/sow. By knowing what our herd average and

gilt average performance is we can compare it with our herd records for older

parity sows. If the sow is being out-performed by the herd and gilt average then



is time to replace her (having taken account of gilt purchase/rearing and

acclimatisation costs).

What costs are involved?

A herd that culls after one parity has a replacement rate of 233% and a herd that

culls after 6 litters has a 39% replacement rate (see Table 2), i.e. the more litters

you get, the lower the replacement rate. What are the financial implications?

Table 2 also shows the cost of each culling rate for herds which purchase gilts

and for those who rear their own gilts. The assumptions used are: 2.35 litters per

sow per year, cull sow sale value €120, cost of purchased gilt (including

acclimatisation cost) €230, cost of home reared gilt (including acclimatisation

cost) €180.

Table 2. Cost per sow of various replacement rates based on culling at

different parities

Parity Replacement

Rate %

Cost per sow €

Purchased

Gilts €

Difference

€

Home Reared

Gilts €

Difference

€

1 233 109 59

2 118 55 54 30 29

3 79 37 18 20 10

4 59 28 9 15 5

5 47 22 6 12 3

6 39 18 4 10 2

7 34 16 2 9 1

Table 2 shows the longer you keep a sow in the herd, the cheaper it is to replace

her. It also confirms that replacement gilts should remain in the herd for at least

three parities in a home reared gilt situation and possibly four parities where gilts

are purchased. After this the relative costs per sow of replacing her between

parities 5 to 7 are marginal, and will depend on other factors including numbers

born alive, numbers weaned, quality of pigs produced and mothering ability of the

sow.


